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Dominion Partiaux ...t., h K A Lady of the Period. The Taming of the First Sod of the Hiviere
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* 8 ers in ahoriginsl articles, such as mocas- perj0g ;_Ta'c ninety pounds oi flesh and dred spectators. The Company s Directors

3 greft " sins, snow shoes, the produce ol the chase boneg_but ci,iefly bones—wash clean, bore and several members ol the Legislature and
—peltries. Since 1860 they have shipped holeg jn ,he cars and cut off the small leading merchants were present. Ihe sod 
quantities of sable, mink, beaver, musk- ^ ben(j t[)p bnck to conform to the was removed by Governor Wilmot, an 
rat. lynx, black cat or fisher and skunk Qrecian the Boston dip, the Knnga- brief speeches were made by the Governor
skins to London, to Sir C. M. Lampoon, roo droop, thc Saratoga slope, or the bull- and Messrs. Boyd, VVedderburn, Uathe 
where they have been sold at auction alter (rog break> aa the the taste inclines ; then way, Fraser, King, Beveridge, \\ lllis.Uow 
the half yearly sales of the Hudson’s Bay a(j(1 tbree yarda ol iiDen, one hundred and Needham, all enunciating the import

ée purpose of urging on the Government Compnny which take place in March and yards 0f ruffles, and seventy-one yards of ance ol the work and wishing it success, 
the adoption of the Waterous “ lilters” to September- edging, eighteen yards of dimity, one pair Mr. Boyd, and Mr. Wedderburn, Mr. Ira-
keep up the water supply from Lake Erie. The Ijemonta FCnd their articles all over gi,t cotton hoae witb patent l,ip attach- ser and the Governor appear to have made 
They were introduced to the Minister by the Province, ship them to Halifax and to mentSj one pair silk of false calves, six sensible speeches, the Provincial Secretary 
Senator Benson and Messrs. Street, Merritt different ports in the United States, even yRrdsflmnel, embroidered, one pair of and Mr. Needham talked what is vulgarly 
and Thompson, M. P.s. Their request, tQ tbgjr fUIDjture. Altogether the Va ba)morai boota with heels three inches called “rot.” Mr. Willis praised Mr. E. 
they were informed, is to be complied with. rjety ^torg under the sign of the gilded bjgb^ four pound9 whalebone in strips, R. Burpee. The place selected for the ccre- 
and the machinery will be erected imme- cbair igan establishment unique m the Pro- ae,enteen hundred and sixty yards of steel mony was in McKean’s field in the village 
diately. The Toronto Mail congratulates T|ncg and supplies a want. Long may it wjrp> tbree quarters of a mile of tape, ten of St. Mary s opposite Fredericton.
Messrs. Waterous & Co. on this important ish unharmed by the fire fiend. p<)uads of raw cotton or two wire hemis-
recognition of the value of their cheap and ----------------------------------------- pheres, a wire basket to hold a bushel,
efficient machinery for raising water, and 0UR BOSTON LETTER. ^ur^copms ®

srsîsyrt ».»- «... ».
in that Province and the points con "jot public. Moral Refle ' -, m ne and an old hare’s loot, one bushel of
with the cables in Newfoundland, would------------------— -------~ . , [ from odr own corresponde, t ] ™ ™ hair Irizzled and fretted a la maniaque,
be reduced to the same uniform rate ol The Shareholders of the Bank of Boston, May 6th, 1872. Qnc bundie Japanese switches with rats,
25 cents that was now charged in ot New Brunswick are to be congratulated on The telegraph has ere this informed you micei aDd other varmints; one peck of 
PrMriDCeMacdougall (Lanark) did not the splendid exhibit of the Bank’s con-1 Q, the unexpected result ofthe C'ncinnatti hairpins.one lace handkerchief nine inches 
think'Mr. Holton had fuily met the pomt dition, made yesterday. There were shown Convenlion. The nomination of the [i J“f'^fSilirnimjrop; 0| the -Blessed 
raised by the Finance Minister, lor it I good diYjdend, a large • rest, few bad j b(]ne phi|rta0pher was entirely unlooked for „ or -, West End.’’ Stuff the head
could not be said that, becausetno uu - and other evidences of successful . tw yon, where we have learned to wIth fashionable novels, ball tickets, play
SMT ‘^ongtheîntcrœtonfaî I management. The President was cheer- agricultural sagerather as an hi,Is and wedding cards, some scandal, a

a Bill to nermit the Montreal Tele- Railway, it had thereby given the right to I (ully voted $5,000 for his services last year, I honest and somewhat eccentric man, than great with'vanity, affection and

over perm , private parties to enter ln*° and $500 was added to the Cashier’s salary. M the m„st ayaiiablo leader ol the great foify' Garnish with ear-rings, finger-rings,
graph Company to extend its lines into with the company that exbeg“d to The resources of the Bank were shown to R f m0vemetit. The political press is bredst pina, chains, bracelets, feathers and
Nova Scotia. This-Company controls sev- the be $4]345,000. „aarded i„ its utterances concerning the flowers, to tV^^^irvoutavethem-
eral thousands of affl* of *ire in Ontario, ,ervices in unprofitable parts ot the Pro- t'^,rKD$.rICTON. nomination, the Administration organs ^ ™nJe and pinchbeck from the dollar
Quebec and New Brunswick. It is one of vino*. ^ . id b bad not IN AND ___ ‘ pretending to view it as a most desirable atore wjil do. Whirl all around in a fash-

lh. ...«ri ..a t., P.,», itoi»- r..; i-i-« “5 £; K" ssi.'SJR tassa

syaînssirM «s-ss; jg^ssr.-- «the Dominion (Nova Scotik drily excepted) tion had arisen nee^so monts gay tbat thcy are ready, at a mo * ^ of having made many one- g, break, and is certain death to children,
lor the small charge of twenty five cents think it woul^have been revived again, meat’s notice to furnish a house complete ^ ^ ^ Qf a ,ong journali8tic If you have not ‘^-^g/e^dy"^fle in an^
for teri words, and atidalthough the charge Xhe Committee had then determined to except the stoves, carpets, dry goods and The second name on the ticket, joaenn ïa7Keeities-il you have money
from Montreal to St. John is double this insert a ™ haCa ‘, ^“geffecbtytbat groceries—the very place lor a ^P'0 ^ ofGovern0r GntU Brown, ,s but little ^Qu°^. lnrge
amount, the fault is not chargeaMe to'the, ®£“o£pLy fhouîd^^have power to cx contemplating ^trl^ny,n known in the East, which is so much in

ssii* BssitarfflyrSU “tt bSTSsav-si: rville to St John. Were the wires of the al, messages of lOwords of 10 cents. [>lr. comparatively small scale in 1842 , and he on the Vice-Prc- , , .
MontoM tompany extended to St. Jonn D| ^denti^icket. I think there will be little ^ctel Building.
and other points m the west and south of P bo bave telegraphing with Nova Scotia U» y vor c c e ol 22 years personalenthusiasmabouteitherofthenva -rhe nc„ building which Mr. Price is
New Brunswick, as they are to the North know nothing of such a low tariff. Ed completeness. In times . candidates,neither Grant nor Greeley being adjoining the Park Hotel, is
Shore, our telegraph business with the Tribune.] fie askel whether the priv - he baa been burnt ou four or fixe time mQuld wherein popular idols «re f£ Slt will be four stories

just one half of the present expense. As d the vested rights created under them Z Square was burnt to the any but a political favorite, during a the first flat. It will form part ol thc
regards the exclusive right, which the 5œtroyed because a tew merchants located in Phoenix Square was burnt campaign, else our partisan press jshed
Nova Scotia Telegraph Company or their in Montreal wantiRl to send messages ground, and m 18o9whenthe Coy Block j ^ ^ ^ overluoked 1 1
^rue2h^veN2,5^onhe>At°thde 'even Unÿ! maid ‘t'o per^ol a! by a true repL'cntat^ oTiurnal'istic en^ gung ^

'

qu" -A^-^akw^ngto-,^.

terprise. The Montrai C°mpan* ^rerument'ofTTprovince constructed '^‘"^.l^is^lreat attmetbn on the\neralU. a *shion set us by the hort of a^ma„ but lively gatbering attended at ^ fi^ting up of ’the establishment at- Uains that bis appearanceso villanoos

»eU managed lines and very low tolls to a ,T®e te|e h ,rom Ualilax to Am- and bgold9 Q|jt gtanding invita «hallow European tourists who .nn,,M > Comer ^ witne„ tbe sale of the fracti e resPectable class of ladies and I that he ,s often mistaken lor the criminal
the Maptime Province. At present, the herst ; that in 1651 this line was ^d o H,ont st , come jn and “ do” tbe American continent in a »,x lvate boiesof thc Academy of Music for tlc®eD, The programme was the same
full advantages oi their low rates are not the Company'on «mditio° that it shoM tions to all pa y uf A wecks sojourn, and then write a P°Pu!ar Khe three concert nights. There are six g tbe first night with the exception of -Archbishop Manning has issued an
shared ^«" ^rtioM Of th^e Provm Xre^hetutiness s^rcely paid workini mugt have rew or n0 wants at all book ol travel, on the senior P^t boxes, three on each side of tbe stage, hold- a comio g0Dg by Wheeler in place ot the edict to his clergy forbidding the employ
ees,-» state of things that should not be osœ . that tbis condition, which pre P enticed in he goes out with- ciple of “ blowing up the Mermans , but about six persons each. on tbe programme, and which was an ment or admission of women as singers in
permitted to continue any longer than is tbe Company earning a dividend ol it. after g ^ ,je fit f<)r tbe Herald is tbe most enterprising of all G goM ^ fullowa :_Box No. 1, on im vement. A varied and attractive bill church choirs.
absolutely necessary unavedda e. ", ™Uy ^6°^ CdThatU^ould be au in- life atall| and' the only article that would newspapers, with ita the left of thestage, to W. Magee, Esq., for ot a0Dgs, dances, jokes and burlesques will _ A National Convention ot Working-

OoTAW*, May 1. ^ to depriT0 the Company of aujt him would ^ a coffin-but coffins tbe pondents and unconquerable >n‘”V'e ; #,5 Bux No. 2, right, George Oulton, bg presented to nigbt. men is called to meet in New York city on

““ » 555SS!éilîK!hâl01U»,l«l ^,.,d„„,.ppl,todl«,..d«.y.l,.ln. MNil.rlibi, toi Hi, ll.b. E,™,:-H.,lb.p.,m«..d»|,i)r Preÿjen, ^ uoderstood to be Uenaral

extend the powers of the Montreal Tele neM ofthe Government railways at twenty- ° d ctaclc8. They stop before Lowery outlaws. Civil and military power I Uovern0r Wilmot, for $25. Box No. 5, make a lew remarks about the extract from

«ir,1 a»* ». •igssr&^x..... -• » »- J r tsrrr t sks iïï fS5b,*œîî»5U5IfgHen’i),’the’bilî trto tbia kind tTcontinue, eepe- L tb'ir gmd,direct Item Engl.nd-lrem beerded the lion and iDter,'®",^ l^,n™ balcony, to H. W. Miter, t>.j . 1er $6 nmordî are apt to damage, io tbe eatima

minim. The object of seeking the latter tfa une of communication between Canada hampton and the atauorasmre| . Mrica, and taught the Abyssinien Reamer Empress wit ^leavc o = > - kingdom which, though small and visitor,
power was to serve the public-interestsend „dtbe Mother Country. ... from France, Germany, and the tjmt^ lnt°^"a ,’esg011 in intrnational courtesy, a=d Annapolis this evening about Goclk a 1 tale k,a d0m ^ jt^ advanced a„„t elope with ?”
not merely those of the Cdmpany. This Dr. Tupper argued that tbe committee I state?. The senior partner is generally potentate 1 , , h >itnes. in time to return and connect with the unimportant, . —The cross receipts of the Homeopathic
would be done "bÿ establishing all over the j t year bad set a decided precedent, and hree or four months in the course ol it was a Herald corrc.po I American boat on Thursday morning. than it is represented to be by y F . „hmit «85 000
Dominion a uniform «'to pf^c. for every tha/the biu respecting the Dominion Com- away three or roui Be$ton New sed the fall of Magdala and telegraphed A™erlcan Milbankc” which arrived change. Hospital Fair wilt foot up about $85,000
telegraphic message of ton words. As the pany carried on the face of itthe imprima- the year maki p - the the news to America, whence it rccroased lhe b. S. Halifax owin" to I may premise that 1 have visited Hawaii leaving about $75,000 net cash to go to tie
rate now stood the tolégràpBie lines in [UI/of the committee, that it recognized York, *o , and as a general thing tlie At,Antic cable and was published in yesterday morning from Halifax, owin to 1 yp relative formerly a reei- Hospital. The estimated value of the
Nova Scotia were in .the„'■hands of an ex- the Nova gcotia Telegraph Company as Lemonta aim at keeping their store cram- the Atlantic cable, a P the heavy fregbet dragged lier anchor while and that I have a relative, formerly a P OQO and th wiU be
elusive monopoly, and not aCanadian, but pogaegsing rights which ought to be re- „ To look at it, one would think London hours m advau Ivin» in the stream, and was compelled to dent of this City, but who has lived in t S00*5 , ’ ’ f tbe nos.

» a foreign monopoly, tbo Western Union ijDectcd mod lull. ’ . „r Vnrk desnatch from tho conquering general. I Gm= ’ , ,, weich Islands lor over 25 years, who holds some turned over to the managers ol the llosTelegraph Company, of the United States, ^r. Walsh said the agreement made that it would supply all the want* d P correspondent was Stanley-Stan- let go a second. On attemp = 8 ‘ unimportant government offices in the pital, to be disposed of as they may direct,
which had leased the wires from the origi- ithtbe Montreal Company to construct and tbe riVer counties without renewal, that correspu „„w=n„n-r ™niUs so as to get alongside Robertson s W barl not unimportant g P „ „„nuire
nal Nova Sootia Company, the consequence ,in™ a,on the intercolonial bad been made lact it is in a constant state of re ley, tbe incarnation of “™ P P * t0 discharge, it was found the anchors had Island of Hawaii, and that until lately _An honest Highlander, g
of which was that no message could be subject to the rights of existing companies To the uninitiated it is a the allsnbdumg slave of tbe editor s lamp. TbU mornirg she ran foul ofthe have been in correspondence with him. lover of sneezing, at the door ol a hotel,
transmitted from any of the other Provin in Nova Scotia. . . p , pa „n the furnishing goods, And it is he who a year ago,at the Herald s , , „ thou»h the damage On the authority of his letters, and from obaerVed a magnificent man m full tartans,

rop«!%<*ipt at double the rate chmged tor jog inSopp0gition to the bill, to which Mr. yne flould think as these articles desert, on the simple order to 6 ' ex cted . the .< Milbanke” being an iron make a few corrections for the benefit of | wide dimensions of his nostrils
messages in other parte of *• JWmmion. H®lt0Dt M promoter, should have leave to X • gu would run very Livingstone.” To hear is to obey , bta y P and tbe tide runniDg at a more than your Californian contemporary. In the i upi;arned nose.
Tbe practical result was that, while amer- ply and tbat for this purpose further laatf',r ^ ’ Hpmnnd and tlmt irluts and followed the seemingly wild chase in tb” E cxertion is being first place King Kamehameha IV. died his most complimentary act, offered him
chant m «^deration of the b„l should he ad Jyomd Lkless solitude, and found the exile o, o^rdmary P- ” to get the an* childless, and in default of an heir was his mull for a p;n h. The stranger drew

overthe Montreal Telegraph Company to J 1 l!^.^8 | seven years, bringing him safelyto Zanzi | pi^nrpd Rnd the steamer to the wharf succeeded by his brother King Kamehameha ] upj and haughtily said, I never jake
any part of Ontario, Quélxic, or New ---------------—* tb5L , p n.rtiouiar nridc in bar ie time to meet the expedition des- ®“° , 0 V. (the present monarch), his wile the snuff.» •• Oh,” says the other, thaïs a
ETnTto knh; "station ^tafSound! Musical JubUecs andM™,o.lCon is nL teeth J, has a , patched on a similar mission Irom England ‘od^ g ^ ^ ^ g ^ thi8 present Dowager Queen Emm,i, being peety„ for there’s grand accommoda
ary line of Nova Scotia, the monopoly ventions ere the order of tl^day- Tl=eb - I ^ cemeDt fl,Jori and ■„ ymed witb a lew months ago. At least such_is the l ^ ^ bere at 4 thia afkr- baned from succession by a kind of tion!”
existing in tbat Province preventing the John Convention is being g • broad and deep shelves, and is cool and news brought us by telegraph on Friday, The delay was caused by the star- | Salique Law which forbids a w n| — Cutheriue Jacobs, an old crone Of
construction of any competing line. He makee n0 pretensions to be regarded as a oroau ana ue p , it ought t0 cover a multitude of =00Q; 166 ,n hg take„ apalt a0
thought tbat on every ground of public m- goring ; It is, In fact, but the be comfortable ?» e” the Herald's sins. Sam Weller’s confident board wheel having to be taken apait, so
terest it was time that such a monopoly; 6 a® . ire if wemBv so express crockery and glassware., -cut and perle disnntv’ ed to look for as not to
should come to an end, and he maintain ginning, ’ will become the china imported direct from France assurance, P- _ he’s the other,
ed the right of Parliament to inter- ourseives,—of what, we trust, wi 11 become , , . f the ceiling Tbe Mr. Winkle, oh, 111 find him it ne s ... *by 'chartering other companies to a,ec0gnjzed institution of St. John society, hangs in bak Knsland ■ the any verse,” sinks into insignificance beside The Corporation Accounts
operate in Nora Scotia by Hrtue. * T”8. succeag 0, this year, whether great stoneware all comes from England , the anyvene, s ^ ^ President Grant are printed at last. It took eighteen
oîa elause in tbe origin*! Nora ifcotia Act -™.ntpd as a criterion out and pressed glass from England, tier- eue P weeks to audit and print them ; but tho
in which power was'reserved by the Legis- or littie, must not be accepted asa cr erioo Prance and the United States. avows bin determination to aCeomplished ! Wo notice

sssssssee-iTp?s*?~*2sÏÎT3L^ «.**«,»«~^—”-*-”"2-
u. » ». «. ». »

that the Parliament of the Dominion bad Md Atb of July, is not so well known, attractive oj artici
inherited the power of the Nova Scotia A °0"dmg to tbe best authorities, it is to glassware,Purmn marble vases,â=.,&u.
Leeislature-so far as its control over tele- ^eot g JUtribution Garni- There is displayed generally an embarass-
grapbic lines ol eommumoation was con- be a great mus . , . ment of goods—Indian bead work, mocas-
oerned, and that therefore Parliament had TBI, given by Dodworth s renowned band watch-cases, pouches, &c.,
aright to determine whether a monopoly 0f New York. Fully $175,000 is to be 8lns' P“r, ’ p , h.
which was opposed to the public interests . ■ d includes seve displayed in a fine glass case, and wrou0ht
of the rest ol the Dominfon, should longer given g P ’ , . in the wigwams ol the Mohawk, the
continue or nrit , t. ral magnificent teams ol horses, and other Mio.Mac . Ubina and glass-

Sir Francis Hincks said-the bon. gentle ,valuable animals, jewelery, articles of , , cutlery and plated
man had not considered tbe point Whether kind the brCBent8 numbcring over ware on the shelves, cutlery ana plate
the services performed by the Nova Scotia , if * , vin„ from t4 Ann to goods on the counter.-glass eases, lamp
Company in regard to supplying tele- six thousand, and varying from $4 and bracehcd, hanging from the
graphic facilities on lines of Government $10 in value. The tickets are placed at $ t = „nzi ^«ndio» on tlie tahles ; child- 
railways, and in outlying parts of thePro <aeh n is to be the biggest affair and tbe ceilings a d - . hort
wince where the business was .ot-of itself b time under tbe biggcat tent in ren’s carnages on the floors,-m shor
profitable, was not an equivalent 1er tbe be assisted bv everything tliat the most lively household
eiclusive privileges conferred. America The band Is to be ass,stad by . < .® dream ol. In baskets be-

Mr Holton said he bad net oensidered two celebrated artistes, Miss Clara Louisa imagioatio , ,ln r.,irrLt—
thU point, because be supposed it would Kellogg and M’lle Filomeno, the latter the low the tables, and in d . ^
be raised by the other side as an obiection mDlished vi0liniste and everywhere an,, round end ebout. the

rest ofthe Dominion. Then, with regard with the art will be rally kept on hand a,xteen different setts of
to this point, it must be remembered that . • f riTairv bedroom lurmture, in mahogany, birch,
tbe •Government had already .contracted invited to compete in Irieudiy rivalry black anh.butternut, nine, cheçry,
with the Montreal Telegraph Co. to put up Judges of high reputation m the musical ’ with marble tons and walnut
wires along the line of the Intercolonial world are to decide upon the merits of the maple, &c., t p ’
Railway, and he did tint suppose this ar «.o— and a challenge prize, eon- psrlor setts in all sorts of woods and in all
rangement contemplated tbe prevention ol -catopetito , -nrih 11 non is sortsof stuffs. Tbethirdfloor isoccupied by
that Company frozen tering Nova Scotia, s,sting of a work of art wo thi 1,000 s ™d ngw furnimB.,and curiosity hunters

st-ssstitra SMt ssrrrX ïï: -,... r~4—Ksuurxr ms s£'i2^NfSrsr*.would be to release the public Irvm the cities m the Uuited Kingdom, lhe effect ancient uaro. ,
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( WHOLESALE

DRY GOODS WAREHOUSE,
65 and 57 King Street.

[Yesterday evening the Commons pas.-^) 
tho Government's Pacific Railway Resolu
tions without amendment and witb veri^ 
alight discussion. The Opposition intend 
to propose some changes in the manner of 
building the road when the formal Bill is 
introduced.—The Treaty Bill will come up 
again this evening.—The U. S. Congress 
having abolished the duties on Tea and 
Coffee, Sir Francis Hiacks gave notice ot a 
resolution to abolish similar duties in 
Canada after 1st July. This will dispose 
ol a considerable portion of theanticipated 
surplus.—The Bill to amend tbe Dominion 
Notes Act. Several Government support- 

and all the Opposition opposed it, but 
it was carried by majorities ranging Irom 
53 to 20, Hon. A. J. Smith supporting the 
Government througnout.—Bills were in
troduced by Tilley to incorporate tbe Bank^ 
ol St. John, also the Maritime Bankol tbe 
Dominion ; Gray to do justice to the Bond 
Holders of the St. John and Bolton Rail
way (?) Sir John to amend the law respect
ing trade unions ; Pope to give foreigners 
the same right to take out patents as Cana
dians, but requiring the articles patented 
to be manufactured in the Dominion.]

of WaterEy Tho Waterous system 
Supply has just received valuable recogni
tion in the Upper Provinces. On the 1st 
inst. an influential deputation of gentlemen 
interested in the Welland Canal had an in
terview with the Hon. Mr. Langevin, forEVERITT & BUTLKR

wouldSPRINQ IMPORTATIONS or«ned. andtheir

COUNTRY MERCHANTS, 
LUMBERMEN,

RAILWAY =A=

MILLINERS ers
TAILORS.

PEDLARS,

The Goods will be offered at the
to their stock, wtich is Well assorted in every department, 
lowest living profits, and on liberal terms.

apr 2$ ___________ -

of the Academy of Masio—To-Opening 
night’s Grand Concert.
To-night, the graceful structure, the 

Academy ol Music, which in ornamenta
tion, beauty ol appearance, and general 
richness ol exterior and interior, will com
pare favorably with any of the American 
opera houses, and which far surpasses any 
thing of the kind in the Dominion of 
Canada, will be opened to the public by a 
Grand Concert, which, through the inde
fatigable exertions of the Messrs. Torrens, 
promises to be one ol the best over given in 
this city. The instrumental music, in ad
dition to the piano-forte, will be furnished 
by the Mendelssohn Quintette Club of Bos
ton, without exception the finest artists on 
the continent. The performances of this 
Club are alone a musical treat of rare merit 

the soloists will be Mrs. J. W.

EVERITT & BUTLER.

Iht gailg Ititome.
fST. JOHN, N. B..MAY fe, 1872.

Proposed Extension of Telegraphic 
Facilities in the Maritime Provinces.

In the House of Commons Committee on 
Railways, Canals and Telegraphs, on the 
1st inst., an interesting discussion arose

New Hotel. .
The Rothesay Hotel, lately under the 

management of Mr. C. Watts, will be re
opened in a few days by the proprieti^ 
Mr. James Hinch. It is in one of tliw 
most airy situations in the City, gives a 
good view of King’s Square, as it imme
diately faces it, and is in a central position 
It will be newly fitted up and be well 
aged. See adv’t. in to-day’s Tribune for 
further particulars.
Merchants' Exchange.

The following despatches were received 
at the Exchange to-day 

Montreal, May 7.— Flour at Liverpool, 
27s. a 27s. 6d. Red Wheat, 11s. 4d. a 
Ils. 8d.

New York Flour Market 10 and 15 cents 
higher. Common to good Extra State $7 30 
a $8.35.

Pork dull, $13.70 new.
Grain freights 4d.
Montreal flour market 5 and 10 cents 

higher. Western States and Welland Canal 
$6.50 a $6.47à.

.Vein York, May 8.—Gold op
1134.

Among
Weston, Soprano, of Boston ; Mrs. G. U.
Perley, Soprano, St. John ; Mrs. J. A 
Crowell, Soprano, Bangor ; Mrs. E. T.
Wasgett, Contralto, Bangor ; Mr. James 
Whitney, Tenor, Boston ; Mr. G. W. Sum
ner, Pianist, Boston ; Miss Clara F. Joye.
Pianist, Bangor ; Mrs. F. S. Davenport,
Pianist, Bangor, and there will be a lull 
chorus ol thc most eminent singers ol Ban
gor, St. Sobn, and Fredericton.
C. Barnabee, the popular Boston singer, 
was expected to he present, but last even
ing it was learned that it would be impos
sible lor him to attend. Addresses will 
be made by Rev. S. P. Fay, and Judge 
Godtrey of Bangor, and Dr. Keator, Presi
dent of the Academy Company ; ol course, 
these will be short and appropriate. Last 
evening and this morning the attendance 
at rehearsal was large, the spirited 
citizens and citizenesses of Bangor hav
ing turned out in great force. The ar
rangements for seats have been pre 
pared carefully, and all the seats 
bered. Tickets and plans of the seats are I _Tbe publication of the “ drunkards’ 
at the stores of E Peiler & Bro., Prince I |isb<” at Liverpool, is found to frighten 
Wm. street, and T. H. Hall, King street, | many topers into sobriety, 
and at the box office of the Academy. The

Mr. H

locals.

toBase Ball.
The Mutuals propose having a game of 

base ball, weather permitting, on the Bar- 
altcrnoon at 3

—Iowa has abolished the death penalty.
_An ill-tempered man in Quebec set his

wife on fire.
—Many English emigrants are settling 

in Virginia.

»

are num

I
— New York belles wear a small imita- 

interior of the building lit up last evening ^ ^ guspended by B chain at the
presented a brilliant appearance, andjusti- 
fled the fondest hopes of its shareholders

Over the Hotels.
The flags of England and the United 

breeze from the side.
—There is a new thing under t)je 

New York streets are bein^4;gorc us\y 
cleaned. ' \

/
sunand admirers.

under trial.

Grant.
black-faced— “Have you seen my 

antelope?” inquired the keeper ol a 
menagerie, slightly mispronouncing the 
name of the animal. “No,1’ said the 

“Whom did your black fa$gd

He a oersted him, and, as

caused by the star- | Salique Law which forbids a _____
to reign. King Kamehameha IV. wa8> eighty years, who subsisted by wandering 
strange as it may seem]to your contempor- j.brougb 4he streets of Albany, bogging and 

refined, highly educated gentleman pieking up raga| and wbo was a recipient
interfere with the free working

ary, a renneu, uigmj cuuv„v„v. e-...----- - p,oklng up rags, ana wno was a rcuipieuA,
in every sense of the word, and, like ^‘*s I o4 cbarlty Irom various sources, died on 
estimable widow, the Dowager Queen Em- Qn removing the bed on which
ma, to whom 1 had the honor-ol being pre- gbe diedi a large number of gold and silver 
seated when she was in England some a jjgg 0[ gold, and a quantity of
years back—a staunch Protestant and a 1 g^nhg^g were found. A search was in
valued member of the Church ol England, . d and a large qaaniity of coin w*s 
which was and is the State religion of the found in piflCes of crockery, in the closet,

“since the murder of Captain Cook civili- estimated at from $4000 to $5000. 
zation has made great strides in thia group _ , mob at y;an0Wj Ireland, lately un-

d.,,»k » t,,.!
bals, now may be seen flourishing towns among the pieces given was Mozart s 
and villages with neat eburohes, schools, Twelfth Maas. The singing of thi?gave 
&c. True, tbe land is not much cultivated cg tQ e 8ectioa 0f the Catholic inhabi-

rÆtTtS i ffiiSlïiSS ». m- »»>.. «a »•> P!””1 *”rd “£•
pie for it is a common saying there that an insult to their religious feelings, lo 
“ you just tickle the earth and it agguage, these, they attacked the hotel in 
laughs in crops.” True—the archi- wbicb tbe concert was given, pelted the
continental towns-There“is no need of it landlord, broke two great bay windows^ 
lor the climate is never very hot or very and the lanterns at tho door, and «toned 
cold and there is a .sufficiency of tasty the audience upon its departure. r of 
buildings in the town of Hawaii at all these vindicators of their Church are now 
events to satisfy even a critical observer, suffering martyrdom in jail.
The natives are invariably decently clothed 
—generally in European costume with tbe 
graceful substitution in the case of the 
ladies of a garland of flowers in place ot 
ahat or bonnet. . . aUa

Altogether, 1 cannot but think that the 
author of the interview would have done 
wisely to call his subject “ Prince ’ ot 
s mo place less accessible than the band- 
W eh Blau s which are annually visit d ' y 
some hundred vessels—mostly whalers— 
and which do quite a trade with Manches
ter in fashionable dry good*.

Yours faithfully,

fere

ernatural intellect w’ou.d^n- ton Smith^Ry Audit»,> da^,April

Government has “ take. a.firm attitude^ ^^ditor, who ought to explain for 
unpleasantly suggest t„g“ pnt the satisfaction of tax-payers how it hop-
measures” about to bo taken to pu fais dutiea are not more promptly

*" 51 Li
of which we shall take an early opportuni- 

appear to guid" th" actions of the two ty o. inviting public attention, 
most august bodies in the world. As'for I The Director, of the Defunct Commercial 

the parties most interested m_ the zettte- a”ted to tbe stock.boldors yesterday 
meat, the bona fide sufferers by the Ala- “have redeemed ol circulation

■bama’s depredations,'their chances oi com- and above tho amount ol
small indeed. It must m „ ghown by the bi)oka 0f the Bank, 

“ which amount they trust will not be 
“much increased.” As there must have 
been a very large quantity of the Bank’s 
notes that should not have come in for re
demption, having been destroyed in ordi- 

lost by one form t>r another of 
a sritu estimated all the way

the war. It is not 
either Government that the tactics ol a

pensation are 
terest. them to know tbat the Circumlocu- 

Office is about to begin to award 
tho sufferers by French

UNION LINEtion
compensation to
spoliation something like a century ogo.
To sum up the situation,.it appears that 
the indirect damages will be waived, with 
the inconsequential proviso that England 
shall Hot in luture -hold our. Government 
liable for any similar claims, in the event 
of possible American Alabamae, Gtrlfcin- 
jy no one can blame our L’aWoet f« «V erg
iBegleot of all roasouabla precautions, but * tQ entortuin * resolution directing 
this provision for immunity from exorbitant the President to take legal proceedings 
damages, or acts yet to be committed, docs agajnst former officials ol the Bank, they

5 ■ «4»- - - ; -r sSStfcr “ ” w~* *"*■settlement.” J. J. K. !

For Fredericton,
..81.50THROUGH FARE.

tf /CONNECTING with tie
fcrC<$oodatock,° T^bic'aë j 

i«trimhtt i ■ and Grand Falla. Steamer
" DAVID WESTON,” until further notice, will 
leave Indiantown fur REDEKICTON, Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday, at 9 A. M. Return
ing, leaves Fredericton Tuesday, Ttftf*BDAY 
and Saturday, at 9 A. M.

Through Tickets for sale on boardbStefmsr, 
at reduo d rates, for Portland and Bosto™

A reliable Agent always in attendance at
Indiantown to receive Freight. __

GKO. F. I1ATHEWAT.AonL
59 DockHfct.

nary use or 
accident,—
-from $50,4)00 to $100,000,—it is very evi
dent that there was an immense fraudulent 

Nevertheless the stook-hold-over-isaue.
inSluding the Directors, refused yes- B. U. K.

Otsters ! Ozsters ! Uvstkrs !—If you 
want oysters, eall at Geo. Sparrow’s, King 
street. By measure or any other way . may 1 tf news fmuHome

*

x


